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OPEN CATTLE RANGE
• ------- r—

Great Area iRemainlng to 
Cowboy la in Northern 

Montana.

the

^  r

But it is not true that the “ open 
range” ba» wholly vuniahed. Ita 
life still runs wide and free. The 
heroic bigness of it, ht>wever, is to 
be sought no longer in the south- 

[ ^ -west, where the cowboy has been 
; most oft&n framed'in story. He 

is making his last stand in north
ern M4>ntana  ̂ says the Outing 
Magazine. I f  you lay a ruler 
aci'oss-the map of Montanai east 
and west, from Foit Buford to 
Fort Beutou, it wilt not cross d 
town ip,^ line 30b miles long. If | 
you run thejiiie north and south, j 
say midday between Malta and | 
Glasgow, from upon the Canadian j 
boundary down alit^ost to the Yel- j 
lowstohe, a stretch of a 150 miles j 
will be covered without finding a ' 
settlement big enough" to deserve  ̂
a'dot and a name on the map. | 

. "this is, roughly speaking,, thei 
country of the last great- opf*n j 
range in the United Stutes. - Its | 
area is greater than the combined _ 
extent of Connecticut, Massachu-; 
setts. New Hampshire, Vermont, | 
New Jersey and indaware. It is ■ 
not so thi<‘kly populated that men 
are in danger of jostling one an-1 
other. ' i

It, iinludcs, f^if example, Daw 
son county. wTimi ts bigger than 
the state of .Mai'ylasd. TM*re are 
2,0)0O.tMtO |H*ople in Maryland; 
there are 2.500 in Dav son county, 
Montana. While 10(» |KMsong in
habit the avt*rage square mile of 
Maryland, »*very imin, w^man and 
child in Dawson county has five 
square miles. j

TH E“OUTDOOR
Registered Hereford Herd

H U L L S
T cmi S fr ik e  80'M>9 '

 ̂V
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IN  S E R V IC E ^  rf
M a je s tic  C h ie f 1 50OBB

D a le  15G 843

sfoch located in Pasture 1 mile, north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
UTSON,Apply jto JOHN •'HU'TSON, Can.Von, Texas

JOHN BE0BIN
CONTRACTOR AND %UILDER

I
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E S T I M A T E S  X i H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N f S H -  
E D  O N  B R i d K  A N D  C E M E N T  V\,ORK

2S YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS

W ia  BUY M ORE' LAUD
Owners of land desiring to sell it
should apply to \

KEISER BROS. & PHILLIPS,
Canyon City, Texas.

Blind Headache
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APPETITES OF WILD BEASTS

Att Elephant Will Conaum* 750
Founds of Oreen Stuff tn

2A-Jiours. ~ _ .■ r  ___ __

very lucralivc if somewhat 
sjieculative indiistiy is thetraftic 
of witbLaiiimaTs,'^ays tlie‘3!eclian- 
ical World Magazim*. The stock 
is most diniciilt and expensive to 
yroeiire, and oqnally kl» ti> maiu- 

irain. Its niercoxisteneecalls,not 
ffor a»|iiare feet, but for whole 

j.acres of spaee, and when one cou- 
 ̂aiders that a single <dephaul will 
make away with 751) pounds oL 
greenstuff in a day, he begins to 
realize w’but a serious mutter it 
is to k»H‘p a "Stock’’ of wild beasts 
on hand at all. ;

Call at Hagenback’s business 
olHee and you will be shown ac- 
couuts deuliug with the food bill 
of fhe animals oii hand. You will 
notice among the year’s items 4<*0 
tons of horsetleshv tens of thou
sands of chicken heads, hundreds 
of tons of Hsh, whole trainloads 
of hay, vegetables, fruit, sugar, 
bread, milk and crackers; hun*- 
dreds of thoiisauds of eggs, be
sides-wines, nu'di^eines and many 
other items.

; Greek Who Won Great Race.
He was a poor man, mark you, 

and had to live most economically 
to live at all. They offered fhim

“ About a year ago,^ writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, o f 
1123 Broadway, Augusta, C»a., “ I suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 
no relief untiHL tried

FIRST STATESMAN
- - - - - - - - - -  ,1  i

Mysterioue Comblhatloa of Oriental
and Occidental Manifest In 

Marquis Ito.

W e talked about poetry anci liL 
era tore. Marquis Ito is athonm 
upon these subjects. He iŝ an au
thority on Chinrese poetry,, as J

Strict with Bakers,
Bakers in France art? iubject^o 

certain unusual rules and regula
tions, in large fortjti^d towns, for 
instance, they must always have 
a certain stock iu baud;in case^of 
war. Not only Ihis,  ̂ but every
where they have to (feposit a sum 
&f money in the hands of the mu-

have said again and again, writes nicipM authoriti^ as a surety of 
Yone Noguchi, iu National Maga- good cbmlael/, and the law, not con-
zine. • r ‘

He is ebb mysterious combina
tion qf oriental and occidental. 
There is no Japanese whose mind 
is more occidental than his. A fter 
all, the best orientalism is noth
ing but the bc*st occidentalism, 
and the world is round, and west 
is east. He taught Japan how to 
remain Japanese while adopting 
Western civilization.

It was he who induced the samu
rai and nobles to cut off their top- 
knot, lay aside their two swords 
and conform to occidental ideas. 
And at the same time he attempt
ed to prese^-ve all the old samurai 
spirit for the work of uatiouul de
velopment, and it is this spirit 
which has made possible the new 
Japan of to day. He is the man 
who is holding the English book 
in his right baud, while his left 
carries the Japanese book of ik)- 
ems.

tent with meredy looking after 
their w eights and measures, actu
ally decid* 8 the price at which 
bread is^old.

i

TROFESSIOMAL G A pS^

D. M. STEWART,
IPbpsij^an anb Surgeon,

Ottice—'riiompson Drug Store. 
CnIltApnuiiptly jin.«4\vered nlghtordav

“ Got to Keep Movin'.”
‘^You’s got to keep moviti’, sou, 

said Uncle Eben. “ Every time you 
•tops to tell a hard luck story you 
give some.mo’ hard luck a chance 
to ketch up to you.”— Washington 
Star. — 4 <

Violation of Sanctuary.
A  srunger adimtled below the 

bar of the Britlsfi house of lords 
was re<)uped to de|K>sit his um
brella wiUr one of the attendants. 
The umbrella was not to Ik* found 
afterward, and tlie owner brought 
action in court to recover it.s 
value. He was siiccess’ful, and
was awarded live auBurs. But 
this wa.s a violation of sanctuary 
w'hi'ah the lord cliaiieellor would 
not ^tolerate. Summoning the 
plAintiff and his attorney to the 
bar of the hous«*, he only refrained 
from commit ting; them both to 
prison on their makfiig humble 
apology and refunding the 
amount they had gained.

LAWYER.

CARDUlWINE 
OF

Woman’s Relief 1,

I immediately commenceci to improve; and 
 ̂ now I feel like a new woman, and wish to 

recommend it to all sick women, for 1 
Y f g m  • know it will dire them, as it did me/*

Ug Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of
r wCTf.T vegetable herbs, which relieves

and franidy, dMCffbing female pains, regulates female 
your symptooM. ‘ We wui functions,tonesuptheorgans
^  frS *0 a proper state of health.
envelope). Don't heslUte, but T4'y it fo r  yOUF trOUble.
write today. Address: Ladles’ Ad- :L_____  j JLxpAi -*  le
rlsory Dept., The Chattanooga MedI- ItVCry Qru8818l 8C118 l i
diM Co., ChatUnooga, Tena.

|5,0CN) in gold—# 
where a stout lai

Not a Black Sheep.
Mr. Towkius wtts waiting for 

Miss Miniue, and lii‘r youthful 
broijher was eutertainiiig him un
til his sister’s arrival.. ^

“ 1 say,” he ventured, “ your hair 
is black, isn’t it?”

“ Yes.”
....... ...... ,,-----  “ Well, you dye it, don’t you?’f

5,1M)0 iiiacolMii^X - “ No; what put that idea into

- r

CIVIL T'RAl TICE SOLICITED. 
Fi>rni.*ihing Abstracts of T itle  

a Specialit]^' and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

JASPER N. HANEY
-  -  LAWYER - -

Have had years ot experience in 
Texas Courts a^d will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles examined.

Office West Side cf Square.

R. A.
l a w y e r .

SOWDER,
PRACTICE 4N ArLL COUNTS.

.AhMtrarts itf Canyon City and Ran
dall County. ' ,
L  CANYON. - TEX AS. 1

------------- 3 ----------

Tfelp Settle 
Vour Own 

Country
Send us the names of your

~ Old Friendw Hack
Some of them may whnt to 

change their location and come 
w’est.

A little help from you will assist 
us in reaching many who are 
looking for newf-+HwneS.

We will maii! your frienvls truth
ful literature ab'ut YOUR' part 
f f  the country and place their 
name:; on the complimentary 
mailing list of “ The^ Earth,”

; an interesting nvmthly, devot
ed to Southwest immigration.

Don’t put it- off. Write this 
weeit to— —  _

C L SEAd’RAVES, 
General Colonization 
Agent, m 5  Ry. Ex
change, C h i c a g o .

-J- - 1

WILBERT PETERSON
___JEW iLEII

WATOH & rUM 'K KKl'jAIKS i  I l.KAMNO

EHtliiiatrs iiwmR*. reawiAable prices.

a borer earns Ie«H yoyur head?”
than 40 cents a day. He refused 
it. To sustain the honor of Hellas 
was euofigh for Loiies Hpiridou, 
be said, and only asked that he be 
given a water privilege in his na
tive town of Maroiisst, that he be 
allowed eVery morning to till his 
goatskins is At liens and drive bis 
little team of his own Uttk' village
M 4-Van MAX A XX11 aaio1i~7kF 4liu iK*ntxat* lAa
UIB UWII |FVx»|ni- luif^tii. \niT- t v v u j

dunno, only sister Minnie said 
the other day that she believed 
you were naturally light headed.” 

Mr. Tomkins has 
his affections to another 
Stray Stories.

T  " I  /
Lihlit to Size of Battleehips.--

The announeemeu;^ that tne 
United States will build a battle
ship 4 f 10,400 tons displacement, 
or abfiiii 1,5<M) ttm^over I be gigan
tic Dreadnaught, w hich haf just
been lauuelied by Kiug Eawluu, w a l l WORKQUa Ra n t e e d . 
possibly the forerunner of a navy ^#ANYON CITY - - TEXAS,
construction which will put all 
previous exertions iu this line in 
the shade. Naval exiierts decline 
to admit that the limit in size, com
bined with effectiveness, has been 
reached. The DreaduAught is a

INTERURBAN
I18.E

Gik J. ^ARSONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I  \  .

What H t Wanted.
“ I want those eggs stopped!” 

shoutedithe tragedian, striding to

” __f__»____________

aside for the physical training of asked theboy in the gallery,
the boys of Loues’ village.—Out- sdaklng him with another.—Hous-

log. / ’

Jransfwrcd pj-actii'ul ship; thep why
ther girl.—  ̂little larger? This is the

argument of the shii>-buiiding nd^ 
tions. But if there is no limit 
upon the siX  ̂of ships which may 
be built there will be attained one

nrw'kpfhook o f the so-called navaF

o^ îom““THOMPt

DR.- S. L. INGHAM
-DENTIST-

Huy Your Ticket 
To Ft. Worth,

llien Inke the InteruHian. All 
cars piiHA the Union Station Are 
ihinnteii after each hour from B A. 
M.. t o l l P .  M.

Kountl Trip Rate to

No duet. Nim>ke. dust or cinders. 
Ivleicaut servh e. fast tlifie. All cars 
passlH*autlful LqkeErle. Adtlress.
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C A N Y O N  C IT Y  N E W S .
l ’ «l*lUih*Nl Kvtr.v Friday 

” ~By GK<K A . l iK A N lH )N ,

•« PonU»ilr« at CaRVoa i'ity. m 
KrroMd-t'laMi Nattrr. t>Mr* of Pabllratiua
\ '  Mrrrl,

---- - ;r

4th, at 2 P. M. ' The purpose o f • 
this county convention is to] 
choose deletjates to ^he State] 
and district conven^ons, in-1 
struct thetb if deemed necessary; 
rfo choose members o f the execu-:

I’MiHTH mnt out of' the, roiiuV'-i't‘ve committee for t^e next two 
t»roni|)tly diM'ontiniied at expiration years t̂ r confirm the primary ac-
of time paid f€>n

--- »—r-
S L*E iSC R lPT10K .~

Of?e Year...  . . . . . 1 , ............
Six months. . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0̂

D E M ocltA T IC  T IC K E T _

Barring the precinct candidates 
the following is the ticket tjtat wRl 

—  he,used in trte primaries tomorrow:
For Governor-^

, -  0. B. Cohjbltt.
C. K Bt U. ^
M. M. BrooVn, 
t .  M."CampU*n. 

tjoT Lleufeuant-Governor—
^  f . F. Hill.

A. B. Da\'ldaon.
For AtTt>rney General—

Roltert V. Dnvldeon.'
For <-omptroller of Public Aecouut.- 

J. W. Stephens.

tiun in this respect, should any , 
be taken and for such other buip-. 
iness as may properly come be
fore it. •

The present executive commit-' 
tee is hereby called to '^ e e t in 
said Court House on Saturday, 
August 4th at 10 A. M. to tabu- • 
late the primary returns.

G eo . a . Br a n d o n .
Countv Chairman.

1  WUKK FOR Sld'ESS;
(

B e  C o n ten t to  I>o W h a t- 'Y o ii 
- K n o w  H o w  to  Do.

I f  you would succeed—work. 
There is no word in the En-

5

.7

glish language which has more. 
For C<>iunil»*>loner of General Land. . j j  u /‘ . . vital meaning Und holds more of

John J. Terrell. , promise than that little word
i\ E. Glll^rt.

For State Treasurer—
Dan W. PlilUlpa.
Sam Spark a.
T. S. Garrti»on.

For Superintendent Public Instruc
tion -

R. H. C*»unlni*.
For Kalln^ad Comtule>iloner—

U'm. D. WUliamf.
L J. Storey.

For Chief Juntlre Supreme Court—
R. IL Gainee.

F[Or Judfte Court Crlnilnal Appeal*—
Roliert A. John.
John N. Hen«ler»«in.

Ft)r R»-piv>«.'urttlve^>ih C'»n;:Tv*i*ion- 
h1 Dietrict—

John H. Stephen*^
For AweK-late Ju*tk-e I’d Supreme Ju- 

dieial Dlatrlrt—̂  ,
■\. M.'Cnrtt^. ; „
1. W. Stephen*. '  *

For l'nlte<l State* Senajlor—

“ w ork ." t;
Be content to do  ̂ what you 

knowjhow to ;do. Keep at it 
 ̂until you Can do that particular 
work better than anyone else.
ThenH’ou are a roaster.

Twp young men of La-Grange,
111., started out three years ago 
to find gold. For two years 
they searched the Pacific coast 
from Central America to British 
Columbia, most o f the time on 
the verge of starvation. Dis
couraged, they returned East 
with only 17 Cents and an old 
film camera. Something nad to
be done, so they began tak ing gfaow that even the man who can

-t

J

J. W.^Bailey.
For State Sejiator 29th D letiict- 

I). E.Tiecker.
'Jno. W. Veale. . ■

For J u*lge 47th J udlclal DUtrfct- 
Ira W«b*ter. , V
J.. X. B)*ownlng^

ForiDl*trk-t .attorney—
 ̂ Henry .s. Bishop.

For Representatlveil'Wth R«'pret<*-u- 
tatlve District—

J. R. Bowman.
W. R. Gllison.
L. 'B. V'atklos.

For County Judpe—

t. X. Henson.
M. Vapsant.

For County Attorney— .
S. Rollins.

For County and District Clerk—
J. A. Tate ~

For Sheiiff.,«nd Tax Colle<-tor—
K; B. lte«lfearn.'^
.M. F. Slover.

For Tax  Assessor— __
J ite F b ter.-  ~
P. H. Young.

For County Treasurer-^
S; V. Wirt.

-•-^A. M. .Smith. ‘4
For Animal and Hide Insis-ctor—

C. fW:6ober.

penny photographs, and' with 
such success that at the end of 
another year they ha4 $5,000 
apiece.

There's lots o f gold in the old 
hills o f the West, but these 
young men did not know bow to 
find it.  ̂ i-y

There’s lots o f gold in an old 
camera, too, and they 'd id know 
how to find that.

It matters little  what we do, 
so long as we ar^-useful, v,The

do nothing better than make 
pie^, but makes them better than 
anybody else, does not need to 
take a back seat.— Memphis 
Xews-Scini^tar.  ̂ 1

SEE US!

r

T

i  '

Attention Democrat«!

,Tom orrow, Saturday, *;l8 P r i
mary day. As the law directs 
the polls w ill be open from 8 A. 
M. to 7 P . M ., and in charge o f 
;lbe officers provided foi^^at 
jeent meeting o f the"county Dem
ocratic executive committee.

On the same day and as'ne^r 
each polling place as conven-^- 
ieot. Democratic mass meeting$|f 
or precinct conventions are ca ll
ed to.take place between the 
lega l houri above 1 ^  out for 
voting, the exact tHne as well 
as the place to be named by 
c^ch precinct chairman, for the 
purpose, among other things, o f 
selecting delegates tothqcbOn- 
ty convention which is hereby 
called to meet at the Court 
House in Canyon City, August [ilona l

i quality, not the kind, of work 
I should have one's chief concern. 
It is only when one has reached 
the highest degree o f perfection 
in bis w ork, whatever it may be, 
tb it  he has really succeeded.  ̂

Whether your business is mak
ing sausages, or painting pic- 
^Ves, is o f no importance. P eo 
ple succeed in both. A re you 
making the beat ca«aagoa 
can be made, sir painting the 
pictures that most please? There 
is the real question. „   ̂ ,

Develop the talent that is 
yours to the utmost and then 
seek constantly’.io  make it most 
effective. ^

Canova could cut a pat o f but
ter into a perfect lion. But a 
lion of butter is valueless. He 
learned tb cut his 1 ions In^"^mar
ble, and ’ became the master 
sculptor o f bis age. The same 
Canova was in them both, but 
the difference between butter 
aud lasting marble is the differ
ence between obscurity and 
ame.

The amount o f money received 
does not always indicate the 
real worth of a man’s work. 
There are other rewards more 
satisfyihg. The chief pastry 
cook in a certain big hot^;l gets 
a larger,salary than the presi
dent o f Harvard college.

It does not fo llow  that pies 
are o f more value than educa- 

influence.

Don’t
Don't snub a ,boy because of 

physical disability. Milton was 
blind, also deaf

Don’t snub a boy because 6e 
chooses a humble, trade. The 

{author of P ilgrim 's Progress 
! was a tinker. rt

Don’t snub a boy because he 
stutters. The greatest orator of 
Greece overcame a harsh and 
stammering voice.

Don’t snub a boy because of 
tbe Ignorance of his parents. 
Shakespeare, tbe world’s poet.

But it does

was the son of a man who was 
unable to ^ i t e  biS[OWik namsi 

Don’t snub a boy who seems 
dull or stupid. Hogarth, the 
celebrated painter and engraver, 
was slow  at learning, and did 
not develop as soon as most 
boy*, K .

Dpn’t snub a boy because be 
wears shabby clothes. When 
Edison, tbe great inventor, first 
entered Boston be wore a pair 
o f yellow  linen breeches in the 
depth of winter.— Swiped.

REUNION PRiVILEQES
.1 ' I.

All persons desiring to 
securei. ground privileges 
at the Canyon City Re
union will make applica
tion to L. Q. Conner who  
hds^ supervision of the sale 
of privHegea,- 
" Reunion dates. August 
28, 29 and 30.

Take a business course at
AM ARtLLO  B u s in e s s  Co l l b g e

f

and be prepared to keep books 
under any system.

For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
Material-It TvViil pay you.
i • -

BURTON-LINGO CO. LBR.
G A N Y O N ,C IT Y , -  -  T E X A S .

' r

L. G. CONNER.
1 FARM S, RANCH LAND , CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
e  •  L.o«n« on HeCi Katnte---Abstracter and Notary in Office. •  #

C an yon  C ity j^ the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the^anta Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicagi|c) to Califor-, 
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is qbw building South from ' 
Canyon Cit>^ R a n d a ll, is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land is from I7 to 110 per acre.* 
Property in town a specialty. Don’ t fail to see me. 
________________________ ..._________ _̂______  1 ■

.1

fj

1

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK.
R. W. O'KKEI'E, Presidest

■■f *•I CAPITAL
J. I..CAMFBELL, Vice-FrM 

L. HUNT, CMhler. t
•  ̂ - - t!IO,OOO.DO

r

Tiiis Bank solicits your business promising you every 
accomodation consistent with the established rules of 

^  banking. Inform us of your business needs and we will 
*  endeavor to meet them, w------- . _

\

I-

B. W. O’KKKFR 
P. P. WILSON

J H R B C T O K S t  
J. I CAMPBKLl. I. L. HUNT 

W. C. BAIBD

CAKYON, ’ • - - T^XAS.

TRY TIE NEWS FOR JOB WORK
4
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Cotton Seed Meal For Hoqa.
I;see lots iUyVour puper a1>out the. 

use of cottoq whmI nioal as a sto<‘k 
fo^d, and' tr.nly this a very vitrti 
t̂opostion to tlie j)(‘o|»lo of Texas, d 
have used it for nearly 6ne y«'ar atfd.. 
c?n pctdiaps add soniclliiii}' to whuv 
has been said. In tlune, I had 
I’lioiit 45 head of all.kiml:  ̂ of hogs 

about seven eeies of r>enmida 
yTUhS pasture. S.uiie large enough 
to niarket, some pigs, soim* sows wd\h 
])igs, and some carrying pigs. My 
corn crop wa.s a failure and 1 was up 
against is for fi‘ed.

First, I had one v̂ ery large sow 
that was weaning her pigs and she 
was very poor and 1 did not think 
l̂̂ e was withjpig, so F put her in a 

finall fan apijtl eoininenced to feed' 
her all the cotton seed iiu'ul and 
wheat hran tlmFshe woulil eat nrade 

 ̂ into a thiji>ld|)j and alljthe eorii she 
—.-woidil* cart; I TeTl̂  the meal sweet,
i .She>0()n quit the corn ami in about 

ro day.s she ha«l taken on more fat 
tmm any animal I ever I ride t«» fat
ten in that lej);;lh of tijm*. 1 fhen 

-* 4f4MS)\ertsi. Û ut she wnukl.'0'.)ii bring 
jtjgs .-.n I put li( r bark in the pa-tnre | 
v̂ illi tjie other !iog.- and cut her ra- i 
non, not enoiigli i 1
in tl« >n again, hut tlit) not give her * 
all she would e.lt. Ip «liie time she 
brought eight f'igr, î ll l»nlj,>!>e being 
healthy. She v.a-> so fat. in tl^ 
im-antime that she Mveilaid two of 
liie others and killed them. 1 had ! 

Y another sow that bmiiiglit pigs altoiit i 
the same time and 1 (.'<1 them both ; 
al)om all the meal tl-ey would eat ; 
veil, wet np and fed -wCet, Hoth j 
sdw.s and pi'..'- did a< well as 1 ever , 
saw hoir," ih». I

At the time that 1 pat the old .<o\v 
out of the pen. I put in .-•veral j 
young hogs jiixl some gilts that 1 in- | 
tended to push for m uket, and f**«l i 
ftll the meal thev wmdd eyt and some | 
eoi n in a eli>>t* pen. They all did well ! 
lu this last lot. when 1 went to ̂  
haul out 'for market. • found one.; 
.voimg gilt too far willi pig fui mar- ; 
Kft.so 1 cut her out into the ftastiire. , 
In .due titiie -he brought si.\ vt*ry j 
fmV pigs aiiil saved them all. 1 luitl i 
tvvo other yonrrg sow- that luul pig> ! 
during the fall of ino'i. all having j 
been f«'d the n'•̂ ll aluuwi atlll they'; 
votild eat all tlie time and I never', 
had a failure among theiu. 
lit swis't all ihe tiine. .Meal /Inidfv, j 
,iannarv I. went to j>er
alindrisl and I quit it. I liax-e eare- 
fidlv watehisl the n-e of this meal i 
aind e(»nelnde' finally; that ine.d is 
thhe la st fei'il, 11)1 earth for hogs. Imt  ̂
if v\(• an* to feed it all the time|,l ' 
think if lK*st'fo let it ferment just  ̂
n* little. I think-ilt sliirnliLwhiay* . 
be led verv wet i'll a thin slop. I , 
tohi fhd. diVin ll.| ’I'aylor al mt niy 
( xperiinent wliih* at the Ib-dhis Fair 
in nelober. ll(' bad a laruof lot— 
hog- on hi- Red Kivcr farpi and, 
like the r«st of iis.-'h " tailel'on tne 
corn question, lb* put his hogs ori
meal and UranTmT I nm iiifonn.*d 
the results wetP perfei tly Sati-rae' 
tore, d’he hipeher-- h<-*re -ay lb(“V 
orefer t<* buy hogs fattmieT on part 

>Uer me 
T)i -iek

I nv'enn-e. And now I coneinde that 
if we can Ivnv meiA right and mix jt 
with wheat bran or torn i liops it t an 
rot I'f beaten as a bog foo.l in all 
iit'O.s an! etubilititvns of that animal. 
-^.Ino. W. llountriH;, i^Farm and 
llanch.

Short'Pe«rUnK,^«<ion. /
. AUhoughjpiivtJ^on ficarl fi^Ii 

ing but three to four
8, 22,(M>0,000 oysters are 

brought to the surface io that 
time.

~—  Vitality of WhMt.
" An English, miller has access- 
fully tested the vitality of soaie 

.wheat which was grown in 183W, 
and carefully preserved since.

Bafety ICatchea in Oarmany.
After January 1, 1908̂  the Ger

man government will prohibit the 
juse of yellow and white phosphor
us in the manufacture of matches. 
It is believed thflt neurosis cansed 
by the workmen iiaudliug pho»v 
phorus becodles lioreditary. The 
government’s rejmrt “ on a safe  ̂
and linrmless process of match 
manufacture” practically turns 
matchmaking into a government 
monopoly After tlie forthcoming 
date.

1
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New Attractions, New Features
■ ' J \

Pleasure, Fun and Oratory
RANjlH, FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD E^IHIBITS

L e t  ev er yb o d y ' c o m e

I . )

Waqes of Sin- j!1 I’iisM. l;if(-r mi in M ■xico, the Xe-
Yosterdav at the county hospital.; '»f HI hnk pursued liim and a

vvlmm no: f*’"' we«4;s ago h<> came back to Sher-.lolinnie H(daT*.d. tluin 
n-Hu’s name was b«*itcr known in 
^■hc^nan a (*uai“.rr of a eentury ago. 
<licil, amb ,1o'da,v hi- gra.c, a cl:» ;T- 
h*>.- mound, marked by a luFmlK'rcd

man. a pcnnil(*s-. broken old man.
Just ho.v h.- lived i.s hard to tell, 

and they say he oftener crawled
MS.- . ..............................  l.ungry iido'-mnc .piiet stairway at
wooden slab, adds f»ne more to that' than, he fonnd a -upper or la-d
rathetic cluster of the hill.s in tlie, hfir hour  ̂be v.oidd sit on fheemb 
iVtter Held. - p»“ ’''■i t vf tl; >f oiu e we- his and

With the advi'nt of tailroatls to tear- ( mr.-i Udevvn i.is >jarc«l, un- 
Fherinan, .lolmnie Boland came . s-uiv I'li ( oc* k-.
here from (ialveston and op«*ned up Near o'-c nf the-o place- hC was 
a little frame salmm down in .Vvenuc; pnind nm* d:jv. a muiidinTig. starving 
C. Money fairly Howe I into it'-’ « n i k. ;»ud sf ran ri'is. wonih*r*ng 
hands and though he turned iL.j.pg.l't’ ! who he wa-. earned liim 
Ilk. . . . • * ■

T H E  P A X I I A N D U v
D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H E R E  T H E  
P A N H A N D L E  O F  T E X A S  I S ?

Do youhtnow of the many advantages the Panhandle 
holds oqt to Homeseekers; If you don’t, and want to 
know all afiout the Panhandle, write us for descrip-“ 
tive literature ;— :— ; ;— ; ;— ; ;— ;

•*ng 
bver thelur* 4IIIW .IV  .......  aj—   , Mf» ||f’ fill 1 llllil I J4r

I' vvut(*r youiiiig Iroju a hillsiiloi nill> to tie poor l'ou.--c," from which 
ing it aeciimulatcd and -lohnnie 1,0 1 nine hi. k.

Tlie Sniithetn Kansas R a ilw ay  fn .

-OP TE X A S  AND-
spnng
Boland, still a young man. fouml 
himself w(*althv. No niau bad more

It is the i-i;nv ivf fate that whih‘
himself w«*althy. N<» imm bad more; j.
— few as much— ready mmuy a- he:  ̂ ,j;J| „
and tp this was adde.l yalual.le pptvp.j j
eity. 1 he frame shack g.ivt* wav to, , the grave of a man who

lai.KlI li at t*1 ll *t 11 r. I llllil 1 m . . . . . . car*i, more emnmodions structure >i»bd: ^ o,iriy yc
the rear groumls on wjmh yet slmvy.l pom... rat. '
td the furrows of the last crop madcj ^__ ^m m, mm ^
vpon it. blo--omcd int,. a bcautifi.!; w Z ley lV  J
car.len of p.-.iUt> and tiowci- . ami . #111- i - i . i i
music and hH .ntv rcig.-d -uprcmc; A  loving cup of old Engd.sh jack-
m w^- tbo -I'.iiO r.f th" '.itM 'C.**:i- wood, once owned by Bishop As- 
tu*s.‘ Kv.*rv ol.t'iinal. c ran and vvibi bury’s mother and frequently

Santa Fe

The Penis V d le y  Lines T ra ve rse  y o

The Panhandle Of Tex.,Keduced rates to homeseekers
| D. L .  M Y E R S .  TRAFFIQ MANAGER

Southern Kiiii-uh Kuilwiiy Co. of Ti-xiih iiimI 1‘rcon '̂ulle.v I.iiicn,
.\M.\KlI.I.O, TKXAS

H

meal a- it makes UiUcr meat
1 have uever ha.Tji -iek hog from

lK*asf was adde.l to'tlie attraction 
such thing- bad for tlic curious and 
Bolaud's \ad\g. g-uilcu-an 1. *•700' 
Wi..- known f’om the Bio (iVaudi* fo 
Bed b’ivi'r. from .lefu'i-ou to tlu-
I'auhamllr:----  *•

Time 1ms laid a Icv.Ming hnndlup- 
(.n this, as it has Ljiid it ui*on all 
things built solciv ujtou the Ĵ ldl; 
ting san.ls of jiassion, and UrsHflit- 
tie vvbili* iî ;U anold luarTiooked on 
the wrtrked vcjUgtMhrough a mist 
of tears au4F»uthe wild ecstatic mu
sic

! used as a sarramental cure by1 •' I
John Wesley when lie adminis-  ̂

i tered the sacraineut to the little 
band of Methodists atjtbe Asbury 

j home, has just \ie€h given to the 
! Wesleyan,^-irniver8ity, -r- Middle- 
town.<t?6nii

CDOLCOLDRA
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE

Etiquette in Spain.
Ladies seldom rise in Rpain to 

rt*ceive a male^visitor, and they 
rarely accompany him to the door. 

m^dVn daVsV the echo was a' For a Spaniard to g ije  to a lady— 
J _■ ‘ ; even his wife— his irm  when out

Boland was the acknowledged po-j walking is looked UiKin as a de- 
litical boss in the eleetiofi district, tided violation of propriety, 
the old Hfist, which ,then inehtded — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
neariy all of tin- territory now in the
fifth as well aŝ in (Tie Hrst. He grow 
tmbitiouii to be city marshal, as the

Drunkenness in MassacTusetta
The recent annual report of the* 

Irtassachusetts prison commis-
hoiid V  the jiolice department was ! sioners show's that during the last
then known, and announced himself 
for that oHiee. .\ campaign, the 
like of whieirhas not Ifi'eiA seen be
fore or since iii Sherman followed, 
winding up the day hefore the elec
tion with a grand proee.-sion in Bo-

fiscal year 73,1)27 arrests for in 
toxication—an average of over 
200 a day— w’ere made in the com- 
nuruwealth, while 20,048 iiersons 
were committed to peiial and fe- 
formatorv institutions for in

Jand’s helmlf, in which the whole
4zoo”  «■«. 1. .I ,T c ip '.l tl.n. ebrii- .V, ■nd.nite. the
Ihe streets te the lime of Liixm.-’ l’ lic '  fh e liquor question. Tn inelated
mureh pea^dc fmigHt hini to a finish. |into terms of ratio, these arreat^ 
Bival saloon men'stabbed hiiir right ' represent 2.4 percent, of ho to*al...u.i ..............
••ind left, the nt':^riF^vvhoni: Bolaml 
would mtH allow t«» gather .in Id-* 
jdiu.e even in it-.-oa-oii of aoaiulnn, 
voictl aganisf liiiii. and nltogotlter 
tin y iH'ii't him Ics.'̂  than twenty vatos 

I'rour-a dicaiM of complL’to poli
tical jittwer. lol.n, Boland awolc* tii 

; liiiil himsd/, as were, in Hie balls 
 ̂of Hi*lslu\7,/ar. ni’d he re el there the 
, handwriting on the wall, and in a 1 liltlo While he was gop»  ̂ • Dovvh at I

population of the state.

Getting Toby.
“ It doesn't take much to make 

some iH'oi'.b* conceited.”
“ What now?”
“ Why, since the village blank- 

smith learned how to. mend auto
mobiles he calls himself a blat k- 
gmytbe.” —I'̂ t. Paul G obe.

' an'd^its
j C lfm atio  aiuV* Scerx io  
‘ Delights, PlFnsurablQ Opportvirvities cKd / 
t CCNTAGI0U8 AGGRES-SiVTNESS ^
are ar\ liAspiratioiv freAu^ht with Tvoalth 

amifulvjre good Icr otTfry visitor.

15 the *'Line cf Least liasisisnce** ond af-
fprBs frequent and jncowvpurahle through-train service.

• Vacation ticket.*v are too'cheap to leave ŷ u 
aa cxtxise. .A postol sviggpstion of vovir 

’ interest will bring surprisingly vaf\iable 
results. AUdress:*

A.A. Glissorv, GeAl.Fassgr. Agt. 
fort Worth, Texa'i.

K6 Con. •-Back.
Husband (Injan^.jjside to bis 

If you eaii’t think of some 
more anecdotes of our children's 
smartness let’s go home right 
away, for tlmy’re getting ready to 

' tell us things about their 'own.—  
Baltimore American.

Fish Fact.
Preserved fish are generally 

more economical as food than 
I fresh flsb. Thus, salt cod fur. 
iiishes TiO pth* cent, more nourish- 
B»ent than does fresh cod.

Nothing Bnt. I
“ Mr, Riekley had uothing but 

praise for your work for him be
fore the citizens’ committee,”  said 
the frieud. “ Yes,”  replied the lob
byist, gloomily, “ nothing 'but 
praise.”

-________Don’t Ua« It.
“ Some men,” said Uncle Eben, 

“ says dat honesty is de bet’ pol
icy, an’ den seems puftickly williu* 
to give deir ueighborra monopoly 
of its advantages.” —W athiu^on 
Star.

•1. . t : r . K-
•>* . 1
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-  B E T T E R  T H A N  G O L D

U N O  BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY
IK TH E CELEBRATED TEXAS PANHANDLE— TH E IOWA OF TH E  SOUTHW EST
F IN E S T  C LIM A TE  IN  AM ER ICA. CO O L, D E LIG H TF U L, IN V IG O R A TIN G  S U M M E R S . W IN TE R S  
W ARM , DRY, AND FULL O F S U N S H IN E . R IC H E S T S O IL ON E A R TH ; 3 TO  7 F E E T  D EEP; 
DARK. SANDY LOAM ON LIM E S TO N E  F O R M A TIO N , VERY S IM ILA R  T O  T H E  FAM OUS 
BLUEGRASS B E LT O F K E N TU C K Y ; F U L L  O F H U M U S  A N D  EASILY T IL L E D .

- We Cvl̂ OnO mere* 100 Seetkynx tSt thu choice lerel Prairie land in a eolid body located in I'armer County, within 11 
miles of Fovina, I'exas, a station on the throosh line of the Sai t̂a Fe Ky. from Chicago to Los Angeles, Calif. The Santa 

'• le  has reocnt’.y surveyed and been granted a charter to build a cut-off from Texico to Bixiwnwood, Texas, which when 
com îlcted wi'.I give.the shortest route from the Pacific to the .Gulf, San P'ranciaco to Galveston. It is expected this road 
ui.l t>e CO npleted and trains running within two years. The final survey has been made usd runs through thS land for 
seven miles, making U contiguous to two great trunk lines of railway. i .

Th\t land has grown too valuable for ranching porpoaes, although we have about 0,000 steers on it at present time. 
After much thought and delrb^atioo we have decided to offer one-half of it for sale, believing that ttie value of tt.e remain* 

'  ing half will I'e more than doubled by the idflux of population. Not lesa than one quartern section or 160 acres «  '.1 be 
soM tu one bdxer. There-is no choice' between different parts of Jhit land; one acre ia )uti iui good î nd no better than 
any other acre^ .J li* cream, and.considered the very choicest location in the Panhandle. , *

ti'o -l farming hja-ahwady demonstrated that this land will prekittee 40 to 50 bu. of Injtan corn ; 20 to 3.5 bu. of wheat; 
W  to a‘  b gh as t<u. of oats per acre favorable years ; kafhr corn 35 to 50 bu.; German millft 2 to 4 tons per acre ; mijo 
insi-c TT-to 10 t»u.: M-irghum 3 to 5 tons per, Acre; cost'peas 20 to 30 bn. and 2 to 3 tons of hay per sere; altslls 2Ttri tons 
per r e ,  and cx{tton from to bale per acre. Jghnson grass and all other forage plants yield enormous returns. We

________f rû t country of America: peaches, pea.’s, plums, apricots, apples, cherries. raspl*errics, dewtrerries,
I. a .» .ert ie»^\trawberries^ grapes, and'many other vat1«lM 'Of Trutts and berries grow wrperfectimi. Apphw groan tn rtria 
ch'nate have a d i’.icacy of flavor not found elsewhere. Every var^y of vegetable that grows in the Middlewcst thrives 
hc-e. Ssid to Y'-.- the hnes* Sratermelon and canteloupe country on earth. Rocky p'ord, Colo., nut exccpteil.

Au uaex.e'led stock Country for cattle;, hugs, sheep and horses. Peculiarly adapted to stock farn.ing. Phis land can be 
made t'*- pa\ tium 6 to 10^ interest net on $1M per acre valuation one year with another by simply raising aifalta, kaflir 
Corn a:.d h.>cs or si.eep, aTiof which thrive, hogs being practically immune from cholera in this'climate. i

Never laiTing veins of the bnest water from 100 to 1.50 feet from the surface, pumped }>y wi-’d-mills. Native grasses 
C' 'w laxunantly and arc very nqmtious and fattening. All kinds of live stock thrive on them ttic year around uiihout 
< ther feed. .  ̂ • ,

The land owqer will be the nx>nopolist of the future for no more is being made and population is increasing by leaps
and boaoiN. '  . ---- - - . . .

This country offers uOtiyaled opportunites to investor* who wish to doable, treble and possibly quadruple t’ .eir money 
within the next lew years. A net work of new railroads nowvbnilding: and being surveyed insu,r*i"a large increase in popu- 
UtioQ. -V/mh of immigration has already set in, very similar to the wave which settle*! Stmih Itakola a few years ago.

TOl^ KiK Al'HV— A i>eauiiful, level plain, gently undulatirig in places, sometimes called “ The Grassy Wilderness." 
The last cheap, level, rich land left in thra country is in North-West Teissw *

WFunheutatingly affirm that this sale offers the chance of a life time to those w anting choice, level, rich land for. a 
home, for investment, or for speculation. Price f  10.00, $11.00 and $12.00 per acre, acrording to WaiK'n, improvements 
and distance from railroad, of whicji $2.00 per acre cash, balsK* on 25 years ,time; 5^  annual inter^t, notes to read . 
“ on or before" and can be paid off and taken up at any time. " ~~

" i Importunity knocks once at every man’s door(“  . A bint to the wise ought to l»e sufficient. I ’ov a _secti*'n of this 
land, make the ifma',1 payment necessary, and keep the interest paid up a few years and it will likely n.ake you inde)wudent 
for life. EiKursion rates oVer all railroads every first and third Tuesday in each month,,round tri;i t.cket tix>m Chicago 
to H*ivina, lexas, only $2.5.00, very low rates from all points in the Middle West. We will arrange tor a private car from 
Chicago to Bovina for parties containing eighteen or more. “ Sieeing is believing.”  and when y«>u see this country you will 
ask yourfcff “ Why IS it not worth as .much as Central Illinois?" Preserve this ad, for it may mean gold dollars to yon 
end yu u^ VVe advise quick action, for this eztradkdinary bargain will be gone while you hesitate. 

kor-i|unb^r iniormauon wire, write or apply t4;

N A T I O N ! ^  L I T E  S T O C K  C O M > fIS S IO N  CO .

W om en’s Sports Cluoa.
A ncpW flub wholly devoted to 

women’s sportti huH jtist b(‘en in
augurated in Loudon, nnd it ia said 
that there has Iummi t]uite a rush 
for ineiubet-8lii|i. Every d|ff8crip 
tion of sport provided fot*'. The 
clulthoiise, very eentrally located, 
will eoiitain r^ooipsjfor feiieiugand 
billiards, aiid^. Il^e oi gtiinizatioo 
will own eoitelieK and a houseboar.
MenilK*rH who are fond of hunt
ing, Hshing and skating are alstS! cattle. Exi>eriment 
provided for.

Honor to  L i H un^ Chang, 

f. Several Chinese eities have 
ereifed temples in honor of Li 
Hung Chang. His tomb alst  ̂ Las 
the form of a tempV. T>lvk» of its 
inscriptions are: ".\11 countries 
in the world mourn him”  and 
changed Heaven and revolution- 
lied the earth.”

‘ Im porting Sscisd Csttls. “jf
The government has uudertak- 

en to Hupt'riuteud the introduction 
into this country of thesacred>cat-> 
tie of India for breeding purposes.. 
The reason why these cattle arc‘ 

•desired l)y cattlemen ia that they 
are - immune ifroni pleuro pneu- 
moriiia, which has caused* such 
heavy losses through infection by 
cattle ticks. The ticks, it is as
serted, cannot work on the sacred 
cattle. Exi>eriment8 havw been 
carried on for years to demoh* 
strate this fact. The introduction 
o f due-eighth of sacred blood in 
the ordinary American cattle is 
said to be eonugh ' to obtain im
munity. Becretary Wilson agreed 
to afford facilities for the importa
tion of Indian cattle, but on condi
tion that a government veterina
rian should exumiue every beast 
bi'fore it was bi ought and give his 
approval to the purchase. The ex- . 
pensesof the veterinarians are iEtarted Someth - g,

R. R. Clerk—Say, you’d better, j^ id  by the cattlemen.^ 
not let old Rrown catch you. .i", -  -  -  ------

ReiKirter— What’s the matter? N e fa rio u s  Concerns.

‘ ‘ In that write up you gave him Poaching is said to be carried 
you said ‘he c|utcred the oflii-e of on in Fraut'O by s|M-cially formed 
the P. I>. Q. railroad when a boy, coiupani<‘«, which make handsome 
and has grown gray in the serv- protils by the use of nmst expen= 
ice.’ Well, there have been at 
least a dozen im*n hi herb since 
trying to sell him some hair-

cr, A. LAIRD, Bofiii, Tins, Risilcit Afiit. Uiioi Stick Yards, CHtCASO, ILL.

dye.” — I ’hiladeipilia Press.
• — •  e s s * ,  s e s s s s s e

; I Refrigerator Cars in ̂ Francs.
Cold storage < ars for the convey- 

^ance of dead fowls and meat from 
the country |k*i !s t'harente, 
Poitou. La Vendee and Tourainc 
for the Par s market h.lve lM*en in 
troduied on tiu* state railways of 
Fran<e, in the ^nb-rests o f thx’  
agriculturists, who pay ten per 
cent, above the ordinary freight 
tariff for the use of the curs.

iive apparatus Silk nets used by 
some of the poachms are said to 
be worth over iri.tMMt each.

' Smoking Among Pojt.
It is said that wbrrp one boy 

smokedTR'casioually ten years ago 
60 smoke regularly to-day.

X

SOME MEDICAL FALLACIES. CHURCH GROWTH IN 1905.

Xlatnkns Mads by People Wbo Tbiall 
Tb«7  Can Ramsdy Tkelr Ova / 

AiixuaaU. ■

A doctor Was pOinltng out med
ical fallacies— the wrung ideas 
about things medical that many 
people hold.

“ Une fallacy,” he said, ‘‘ is that 
beef tea is nourishing; It is noth
ing but water in which certain 
pleasant and exhilarating meat 

-salts are d ssolved. \ou would 
starve to death on beef tea. the 
same as on w hisky or on coffee.

".knother fallacy is that alcohol 
— whisky— warms the body. A l
cohol lowers the temi»erature. It 
Chills, instead of warming. Hence 
it is of Do'̂ use w batever as a guard 
against cold.

third fallacy is that one egg 
contains as-irfueh uonrishment as 
a |s»und of meat. Kick js-ople 
without apjH-tite think compla
cently that if they take an egg or 
two a day they are do ng well. As 
s matter of fact, they are dbiefg 
anythiug but well. Theyliiust re
member, if they are substituting 
eggs for meat, that eight eggs, not 
one, are required to .equal one 
meat pound.

"Then there’s.the liver fallacy. 
Many, as soon as their stomachs 
get out of o r d e r , tiegin to  treat 
their liver. But the liver is a dan
gerous thing tcr'tr«*at^unless one 
onderstands it, for there are o^er 
00 distinct liver troubles, and 
what is good fo f one of them may 
be bad for all the rest.”

Brosrs* on Thstcbfo.
The peoplej»f the 1^'aroeIslandf 

thatch their lioumlrf  ̂ w th turf, 
where. .J)jrilliuut emerald tg r^ n  
grass grows in luxuriance, and is 
used as a browsiug ground for the 
goats and sheep.

Fro p o tsd  Am endm ent to tlie Stats  
C o 'i.t itu tio n  Au(iiorizi.->r, the Levy 
0? a T a x  to  P i y  Ju 'O is .

Joint Rosoliiti m, snji r. 1-nR Section 

$, o f jlft lc le  S. o f ih.? Coc.stUulion ot 
the State of Texas. j*rovl*. ng for tht 
levring of a t; x .of not rxc*.e<^ 
teen cents <;n the cne hutiL'«rl doliart 
valuation, to ju i^

Section 1. B ^^eTc^ol. c.l by the Leg 
islature ot-'CEe-State of Texas; That 
Sectio iT^  of Article 8. of the Con It a 

o f the State of Texas, be bo 
amended as to h_*reafter read as foT 
lows;

Section 9. T te  State lax on projier 
ty. exclusive of the tax rtcet-sary to 
pay the (mblic d. bi, and of th*.- taxes 
provided for the beneftt o f the puhl.c

Largest -Oain Made by Roman Cath- 
oliee^Higheet Rate by'

Rpiacopalians.

Boro^ dgures on the relative 
strength and growth of the vari- 
oua churches of the I'uited States 
are given b̂y I»r. Carroll in the 
Christian Advocate.

In tlie year llMio the total num
ber of commuiiicHDts was 31,148.- 
44.5, a net gain for that year of 
51ii.l.55. This inemltersbip was 
distribiitcHl as follows; Boman 
Catholics first, with 10,786,496, 
net gain Methodists sec
ond, w ith G.41”.i,815, gain 101.892;
B^ptistSfeome third, with 4,974,- schoolBr^hall never exceed thirty-
04i. gam 12,667; Lutherans fourth, one hundred dollars
with 1.841.346. gain 51,680; Pres- 
byteritTus iffth, with 1,723,871, 
gain 2C..174; Disciples o f Christ 
sixth, w ith l,235.21i4. gain of 1,428;
E]T1s(opalians seventh, with 827,- 
127, gain ('-oDgregational-
ists eighth, with 687,042, gain 13,- 
321; Reformed tDutch and Ger
man) ninth, with 405,022, gain 
4,021.

The percent^e of gain is In
creasing. for thejargest denom
inations are not. except in the case 
o f the Methodists; enjoy ing the 
same rate of growth as some of 
the smaller ones. In their per
centage of increuse they stand in 
this order: Lutheran, .028; Epis- 
eopaiiant, .02;i; Congregational* 
ists, .019; Roman Catholics, .017;
Methodists, .015; Presbyterians,
.015; Baptists, .014; Reformed,
.008; Disciples o f Christ, .001,

The large rate of increase of the*
Lutheran denomination may bs 
partly accounted for by immigra
tion.

▼sluatioo; nnd no county, city or town 
■hall levy more than twenty-five cenfe 
for city rr county purnoKca. and not 
exceeding fl'tetn rents for road and 
bridges, aad not exceeding fif:een 
cents to pay Jurors, on th? pne.hun' 
dred dollars valuation, exce ît for the 
payment of debts Incurred prior to the 
adoption of the amendipetn September 
25th, 1883, and for thejerertlon of[pule 
lie buildings, streets, sewers, water 
works and oth -r pormaneht Improve- 
mentii, sot to exr»*e 1 tve.nty-flve cents 
pn the one hundred dollars valuation.

In

Fiopnsed Am endm ent to the State 
C o  .stitution R elating  to C e rta in  Bx  
e r ptions from  Taxatio n.
Joint it* to amend Section ‘k

uf ArtU le \ m  Ilf th* CvinstUution oi 
the State of rexHi, relat.ng to ceitain 
exoini>t.ior.s Ir<m tfixatior.
Rr it je -v l\ e l by the Legislature of 

the jLate of Texas:
tu»n I. 'I hat Section 2, o f Article 
of_tbe C«:».'‘ tituilon of the State 

of Texa-. be ixt amended that the same 
hull M-ad aK follows, to-wlt:
■ A6. occupation taxes siiall equal 

ani iii.*J*>iui n;.on the lutme cla.-rs of 
>ul*jtcts w.:h n the limits of the au- 
hnit> of levying th** tax. but the'

Lei.-!h.a;nre mey. by general laws, ex- 
-n;p’ from taxation public pfoperty 
u.eU Ixjr ;.ublic purioses; actual places 
f lellpluns w•o.••̂ h i>; places of burial-—tuVe". so that th« 
’.(A held for private or corporate read as follows: 
.ttofil. all building.4 us d exclusively 
and uwne<l by per sms or asii«>clati6n8 
j (  peri-ons for scho<»l purposeb and the 
nec^tary  furnituie o f all schools, also 
the endowment funds o f such Institu- 
tiona of learning and religiwn not used 
with a view to profit and when the 
same are invested in bunds U'r mort
gagee, or in land or okher property 
which has been and fiball hereafter be 
bought in by -meh iiistitutions undefi 
foreclosure sail-H mh)Je,_to ^satisfy or 
protect such bonds or m ortgages: that 
Kdch exemption of such land and proje 
erty shall coat.mi# t»nly for twir years 
after the puicbast tT the. san;e at SUf h 
sale by such inrtUntions and no long
er, and institutions of purely public 
dbarity; and all l'«ws cxvniptlng prop
erty from taxation other than the 
propi rty afTne l.•ent.onjl■d shall be 
null and vo,*!.”

Keetlon 2. The (,'o*rrnor of the State

P ro p o s'd  A m cndm snt to- tbs Sta'.e 
Co n stitu t.o n  F ix in g  Salariep  and P».' 
C ie m  cf Legiglatots.
Mon*e Jol'it Ucsuliitiun authorltin *, 

the subrai»flon to a vpte o f the peop'e , 
of the State of Texas o f a pmposi d 
amendme.nt c f A<-< t oa *1. Article 3. < f 
the Const;tut cn o l the Sfat** of Texa 

.fixing the sa'arli s land mileage «t 
ni<mb<rs of ih • L* gislat utre. and pr 
venting the acceptauce, f« r themselvi j 
or for ot'iers, b> ue*nil>ers of the 
laiature o f free passes,-Vtunks, rebat s, 
privileges or advantages from ctrta a 
persons and corporations.

Section L .B e  If resolved by th£,..I,a*5’ - 
Islature o f the State of Texas: Th * 
at the next gener;|l election o f th? 
State o f Texas, or at any previo;*.; 
-election. .In case-an-elect Ion for tb” 
State shall be had or ordered by the 
Governor for other puTposes. iher * 
■ball be subinltte I to the electors < f 
the'State of Texas, for their approval 
or ditappruval, the fallow ing-am en 1- 
men! -w  the Const it tit ion of the State 
of Texas, as provided fur In Section I, 
Article 17 of said Cxinstitution. reUt* 
Ing to proposed amendments there! >, 
It being Intended to amend Section 21, 
Artlcle-3. of said Ct»nstltution. relatlr-; 
to toe pay of members o f the I.«gisla- 

said Section sbail

/

\

i -

t

in any 6ne year, and except as is — ,, . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .
thts -Constltutlon.-wtlierwlse provided; > shall and b»* Is h leliy rtfi-ycted to issue
and the'Ix-glslaf nre~ may also author
ise an additional ann"al ad v|klorem tax 
to be levied and toliected for tlTe fur
ther maintenance of the public roads; 
provided, that a majority of the quali
fied property tax-paying voters of the 
county voting at at) election to be held 
for that purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed flft»en cenTl^on the one 
hundred dollars valuation uf the prop
erty subject to taxation In such coun
ty. And the Legislature may pass local 
laws for the nrainlenance <»fdhe public 
roads and highways, without the y>cal 
noUca required for special or local 
lawe,"'-'.- [ ^

Bee. 2. The OoVf?holuls hereby db 
reeled to laaue the necessary proclama
tion for BUbmltt'.ng this amendment to

lletbodiafs and Baptists are do- the Constitution to the qua^fied voters

HifHi akVM" __
Trying Position.

5YbeD a man mi*eti bis wife in 
s rsilruad station, be never knows 
wbetber to kiss ber before all tbe 
people, or to pretend be-is just i 
friend of l^e famllr.

ing most for tbt̂  negro of tbe south 
and are terjr strong in that seo- 
tion. Tbe Baptist growth in tbs 
north, where they number 1,076,- 
83.3, was but 4,864; but tbe Meth
odist Episcopal ebureb North, 
2,910,779 strong, bad s growjb bf 
62,847. 1

sag ,

WiFson carries a rice line of 
Tablets Pen'ilH, Pen$. Ink. etc

of tbe State of Texas, . on tbe first 
Tsesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 190G, at which election all 
voters favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal- 
Iota, "For the amendment to authorixa 

! the levy of a tax to pay jurors,” Tbe 
. voters opposed to this amendment 
ahsll have writtFh or printed on their 
ballots, “Against the amendment to 
autborixe the levy of i  tax to pay 
Jurors."
(A true copy.] O. K. S^^ANNON.

Secretary of State.

the neces.--!iry pryjiiii.aiion for the 
Biibn îsslon of thi;-* nii.« iid'iuent to the 
qualified voters of :h * State o f Texas 
at the nexi Vtnical eUctlun for State 
and County officers-..

Section 3. The qu'illfied electors for 
menibers of tbe gislature of tbe 
State of Texas shall vote vu.vn this
■mendnif^tit on the day o r -----, at
which efectiun .. ail persona favoring 
said amendment shall thave written or 
jirlntcd on the b'tllot as follows; "For 
ameridmert to Section 2. Article 8 of 
the Constitution' exempting from tax
ation endowment funds used exclusive
ly for school purptises." And those op
posed to said iSnSendment shall-have 
written or printed on the ballot as fol
lows: "Againat amendment to Section 
2, Article 8, of the Constitution ex
empting from taxation endowment 
funds used exclusively for school pur
poses.”

Section 4. Tbe sum of $5000 or ad 
much thereof as may be necessary la 
hereby appropriated out of any funda 
in tbe treasury of the State of Taxaa, 
uot otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expenaea o f ' luch publication, proclA- 
mation> and election.
(A true copy.) O. K. SHANNON, 

—  > . Secretary <St Stats.

Sec. 24. The itjembcrs of the I.egls- 
lature shall receive from the puld'c 
treasury such compensation for the t 
servicea Ss may from time tO time b? 
provided by law, not exceeding oro 
thousand dollars for the year succeed
ing their election, payable in equal in- 
■taliffienlB, on the first days of Janu
ary, February, March and April of tho  ̂
year aucceedlng their eloctkm, nnd five 
dollars per day for each day of every 
special session held during the second 
year of the term for which said- mem
bers shall be elected. In addition to 
said compensation the members ot 
>each house shall be entitled to mileage 
going to nnd returning from the seat - 
of government, which mileage sha’I 
not exceed three rents pt*r mile, the^- 
dlstance to be; computed by the near
est and most direct route of travel by 
land, regardless of railways nr water 
routes; and the Comptroller of the 
State ahall prepare and preaerve a 
table of distance.a to each county seat, 
now or hereafter to be established, and 
by said table the mileage of each mem
ber shall 1)6 paid', but no member shall 
be entitled to mileage for any extra 
aesslon that may be called within one 
day after adjournment of any regular' 
or called aassion. It shall be unlawful 
for any member of the legislature 
during bis term of office to ac
cept any free transportation over 
any railway line or lines, in this 
Btata, ksd any member of the Legta- 
lature vlolajlfhg the provliiona of this 
Act prohibiting the acaptanca of free 
transportation shall forfeit tbe office to 
which be has been elected. And it 
■hall be unlawful for any of aucb 
members to accept, receive, have, use 
or enjoy, dir^tly ori indirectly, for .. 
tbemaejveB of any otqer person, any 
free pass, frank, rebate,^rlvlleg# or 
advantage not accorded to tbe general 
public from any railroad company, 
talagraph company, telephona compa
ny, sleeping car company, or other 
oorporstlon, or any persons, firm ot 
oorporation acting as a common car 
rier In this State. Any member of tht 
Lsgialaturs violating this provialox; 
ahall forfait his office. And the neoes 
sary lawa ahall be enacted to carry ou* 
the provisions o( this Article.
(A  true copy,] O. K. SHANNON, 

•soretsry ot 8 U U
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A

'J. E. Weslej' of Cetat^ in> town 
says that his Tather, J. 

T :  Wesley's wheat has just thresh
ed out THIRTY-NINE bushels to the 
acre. He had sixteen acfes drilled 
in last fall. James & Mlayo did the 
work with,their new thresher and 
kept the tally of the grain and 
vouch for its correctness^ This is 
the best turnout for tfiis s^son yet 
reported to The News. Threshing 
has just fairly begun in the 0eta 
neighborhood and The News ' will 

*Tiave other reports in from there by 
next week.

Work on the hew ' route across 
1 the canyon here began Monday. Jt 
starts off east of the present grade 
but crosses it twice, going out of the 
canyon east of the present line. 
The crossing on Spring Creek will 
also be east of the present _orje an^ 
on J. L. Prichard's old ranch placPl 
For this new crossing and its ap
proaches Mr. Prichard gets $i8oo. 
The main purpose of this new line 
is to lessea the grade by inereasing 
the fill and also to cut out the short 
carves;

................. >-
You Know Him.

,1 guess yOu know, this fellow 
He’s found in every place 

Who favors all improvements 
To benefit the race;

He with the loudest shouters 
Is always to be found,

But somehow he js missing 
When the list goes round.

On Sunday morning early 
To church he always goes,

And listens to the sermon 
From start until the close;

He looks up at the preacher 
With gaae most profound 

But his eyes are on the ceiling 
When the platte(»-goes 'round.

hle’ ll go on an excursion •
And listen to the bands;

He thinks the music charming,. 
And loudly claprhis hands.

He keeps his ears wide open,
He does not miss a sound,

But he’s gazing at the ocean 
When the hat goes 'round.

I .

H'

Friday Not So Bad. /
Moscow was burned^n  Fri- 

day.
Washington was born on F r i

day, -
Shakespeare was born on Fri* 

day. . i }
America was discovered on 

Friday.
The Bastile was'destroyed on 

Friday..
The “ Mayfl'owifr” was landed, 

on Friday.*-
Queen Victoria was married 

on Friday.
Fprt Sumter was bombarded 

oq Friday.
Napoleon Boneparte was born 

on Friday.
Julius Caesar was assassinated 

on Friday.
_T h e  Battle o f Bunker E[^ll was 
fought oh Friday.

Joan o f Arc was burned at 
: Um  stake vpn - F n d ay . ----

Battle o f N.ew ;Qrleans was 
fought on Friday '

The Declaration o f Independ
ence was signed on Friday.— 
Milwaukee News. -r-

Some writer has w isely said 
that to live well is the grandest 
thing in our power to_do. AVe 
must live with a purpose high 
and noble. Every second of 
time must mark some progress. 
We must live tor the accomplish
ment of the highest ideal o f life. 
That the purest life  is the hap
piest no one w ill question. Then 
it  behooves us to be honest with 
ourselves, our fellowmen and 
with our God”. Truth underlies 
all character. Next we must be 
kind to mao and ” beast. We 
must be friendly to all, W’ e 
must conceal our trouble!, tell 
of our pleasures, look for the 
best in our neighbor, forge^ our
selves and live to mak6 the 
world brighter and happier. It 
we are honest in our dealings, 
pure in our thought, kind in 
deeds and rich in hope, happi
ness w ill come our way.— Bon
ham News.

C A L  E N b  E R S^-Hold  
your trade on this line 
until you see The News  
office samples and obtain 
its prices. W e , want this 
b u s in g  and will charge 
nfi more.. if as much as 
oiitside houses.

f

■l•ltn̂lll|||tl«lttNl•

li

F A I R  T I H E
Than art alway* attractlont la tha Stadabakar paTtllon to axeita tpacUl commant. Tba 

Vebiclaa and HamaM appaal to tba paopla bacauaa tbajr aarve beat and 
moat aaaotijr OMat thair wants. Wbaa tba; cat read;

Studebaker Vehicles <
ara the kind moat of them buy for Ibasa same rabaoBS. After the fair, and when there'a no 
fair. ;ou bear juat aa mu-b and aa faeorabla cornmant on Studabakara. It followa tbcin to 
tba and. and tUat'a a time awa; oS.

_______  That’!  the Line W e’re Handling
Whan wa aall a Vehicle or a tat of tha innumarabU atylaa of Studebaker hameat. we are 
ture of a pleated cuatomar\ The; flea tba “aatiafaction that don't e#me off.”  Let ua try 
it in y o u r cite. We tuarantea to abow np tba deai<n that will strik« four fancy. Will you 
talil a look in> '

P. S. Stadabakar name plate on a Vahlcla la tba beat indication that you haee tot true 
ralae and a luarantat-

tJR STOCK of Wood Staii^and Stanaard W ind Mills, Pipe and all 
kinds of water supplies, ^ ir e .  Nails, Farm Implements and Wagons 
is complete. W o  have everything that is Kept in a first class Hard- 

tware Store. Call on us when you are in town whether you want to buy 
anything or not and let us show you our large dif i^ay of useful goods

Hardware
J. B. Thomas has bought the T. 

J. Webb residence in north portion 
of town at $1500. It is known as 
the old Thompson house and was 
vacated by  Fred Waters, who last 
week packed up and retuTnetf to 
Iowa.

Hall-Abbott and the “ Panhandle”  
people brought in one' excursion 
car last week and the" Tallmadges 
had another. The contents of 
latter far went South to Swi 
and Hale.,founties.

er

Lots of things are 6i îng talked 
of for the new” town of - Happy bn 
the south line of this county. Among 
them are a bank, several mercan- 
tile houses, a grain elavator, a hotel 
and a lumber yard.

When all his days.are ended 
And he reaches Peter’s gate,”  

He’ ll find thathe’ s<^een selfish 
To let others pay^he freight.

If Peter lets him entA,
And in heaven he is found, ;

I ’ll bet he’s disappointed 
_ When the crowns come 'round. 

— Edwin Oliver in Yonkers States
man.

The Doctor AWay from home | 
[ When Most Necked.

Private %ule.
If you want a cook stove, or gas

oline stove, or furniture, good but 
clieap, you will find it for sale at 
Ernsberger’s residence, Saturday 
and Monday, July 28 and 30th.

FOR SALE— Brand new Rem
ington Typewriter No. 6, less than 
first cost. Apply at once—this office.

W, A. Farr returned Friday from 
an extended trip down in the roughs 
of Uvalde county and adjacent 
country." He has bought a ranch 
of 6,000 acres on the Nueces River 
16 miles from Uvalde, and also a

^People are often very much 
disappointed to find that their 
fam ily physician is away from
home when they most need’ hTs j residence in that town anj expects 
services. Diseases like cramp | to move there about Nov. ist. 
colic and cbole morbus require 
prompt treatment, and have in 
many instances proven fatal be 

• tore medicine can be procure 
or a physician summoned. Tb 
right way is to keep at band a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic,
Chimera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
No j^ysic ian  can prescribe a
^better medicine for these dis-j L. C. Lair expects to move into 
eases; By having it in the house his J. W.. Ballard purchase about 
you escape much pain and suffer, Aug. ist. Mr. Ballard, The News 
ing and all risk. Buy it now; it is informed, will move into the 
may save life. For sale by S. house how occupied by Joel Pres 
V . Wirt, Druggist. |lar.

Mrs. Mcliroy, through the Can
yon City Real Estate Cp^, sold her 
tome creek section to A. B.^^tell, 

|ot$i6per acre. There is said to 
be 80 acres in alfalfa on this place.

' W ilson carries a nice line o f 
Tablets Pencils. Pens, ink, etc.

J. M. Pyeattwill move to Claude, 
where he bought property, some
time this week. His brother, F. E 
Pyeatt, and brother-iqJaw, Henry 
Gatewood, of Johnson county were 
in to see him last week.

The Season’s 
Most Approved 
Styles In Shoes

A nice line of La 
dies, Misses and 
Childrens Oxfords

Ladies Qxfords, V i c i
Lace, Vici I R O  
B lu ch er  V l « w U

to $3̂ 0

HEADQUARTERS 

LOW s l iO E S

JViisses Vici Lace, Vici 
Blucher, Patent Blucher 
& White Can* ^  I A l l
v a s  Blucher V i - U U

< to $2.00
Children’s ViCi L a c e , ' 
Vici Blucher, P a te l\ ^
Blucher and Can- Q A ^  
vas Blucher from w UC

to $1.50
Call and see our line 
before you buy' Shoes

lercantitr tompany
The Ahtarillo Daily Panhandle 

came into real life Monday. It is a 
7 column folio sheet and wd^ld be a 
credit to a much larger to^n than 
its birth place.^ Five dojlars 
year is the price. >

A fair house greeted Dr. Turner 
at the C. P. Church Monday night.
His address gave evidence of not 
only deep but well arranged 
thought; the delivery good and 
ffiie entire audience ^ a s  well 
pUased. * " ^

kvery  Democrat should go to 
the primaries to morrow and 
vote for the best interests o f his I J.
country and especially look to! * ‘ »  OFFICERS,
the welfare o f bis own county L  ,p L ester  P r e sid e n t . D. A. P ark  C a sh ie r .
and county seat. ' John H utson  V ic b -Prks. _ T r a v is  Sh a w  A ssV . Cas.

THE FIHST NA rt . BANK
C APITA L  dc SURPLUS, — ^  
8HARB-HOLDRK3 L IA B IL IT ^ ,

9 3 2 4 ,0 0 0 .
100,000.

• 394,000.

•V \

S. V. Gentry sold his section this 
week.

C. C. Bird left us Monday for 
good, so he said, moving to Dallas. 
Who will take his plaee on The 
Canyon City News list.

1 DIRECTORS.
L . T . L e s t e r ,

John  Hutson ,
R. G. OLDHA.M,

We Invite you to opes an account with u«. 
eral accoinmodi^omuia.are warranted by the account and prudent 
bankinfc.

J. L. Ho w e l l ,
F. M. L este r . 

M'e Kuarantee as ltt>-

•I'- .
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To-morrow is the time to pass on 
the candidates.

The town^ Is improving all

J. W. Dale of Amarillo, an old; J L n o th e r  Club Fropoeiition.
per man, was in town Mon- 

rith armful of copies of the 
initial number of The Daily Pan
handle.

' Geo. C  Long has sold his resi
dence, the Odell housed to Jf. L. 
Prichard at |?,nQr>. Mr. Lorjg re
tains the premises until Jan. i^t.

I. N. Hicks has purchased from 
Judge B^ie lots 19 and 20 in bik

f  ̂ II 4 42 •60a, These lots lay back of%44 votes were polled m the gen- P  ’
eral election of 1904. ’

Fine Candies-^Best *in town 
at W ilson’s.

Kenshaw & Cochran, Painters

and in the same block as The News 
office. ,' m

Prof. Ejnsberger and wife return
ed this,week and are packing up 

t ready to move away sometime
and Paper Hangers. 18 week.

B fi^s  have arrived for the Frank. I G. H. Young^an who left here 
Smith^uilding;^ i Amarillo about a month ago re-

Conner has sold the Dave|tu'rned Sunday saying that!^e like# 
p'ace t t .  Edgar Money forMhii tow" best.

X
Yesterday W. C. Baird and 

Dr..^lack were, each of them, 
circulating lists which ei^bodied 
a proposition to purchase the 
C. P. Money home section,* 8 
mili^s above town, for use as 
city  club grounds.

It  is proposed to have one 
hundred shares at $200 each and 
out of the amount so raised to 
purchase ttfe.Mpney sectTub at 
f l 2,000, leaving the other $8,00^  
fô r suitable improvements or as 
aiworking capital.

The idea is an clxcellent one; 
the property is worth the price, 
the way things are now going, 
and the project, a gloric^'us place 
for fishing and recreation under 
the shade of forest trees and by

A  large crowd assembled at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning to witness th e dedica
tory exercises which had befja 
previously announced, and the 
only marring feature of the  ̂ oc
casion was the probable dfsap- 
pointment o f some who bad 
come solely to bear Dr. A. E. 
Turner, President o f Trin ity  Un
iversity. Th is emergency was 
met in a satisfactory manner, by 
Rev. fvy, o f Waxahacbie, tak
ing this important place on* the 
program. Some hpforseen diê

from

/
.Major James Dunn chief engineer 

of the Santa Fe system, was in 
to^n Friday and left here by hatHr 
via Plainview to Brownwood.

Auld 
•650.

Mrs. Waddle and children, sister 
of Mrs. A. S.Rollins, returned Tues
day to her home at Greenville.

M. F. ^over bought the “ Coul- Judge Eakman and R. A. Sowde'r 
ter”  placeTfrom B. F. Hodges Sat-; have each been mentioned as prop- 
urday for $750. i er men for the position of Demo-

H. W. Key has sold his residence! county chairman. ^
and four acres m the northeast part i Painting and Paper Hanging.
of town to Judge Eakman at^fi'sco | jFWfore doing anything ion^his

! lin
R. W. Foster’s baby boy not ex

me figure with Rensbaw &

pected to live last week is now 
fairly on the road to recovery.

Cochran. 18 4ts

According to the poll list and ex
emptions there are in the county

the side o f the ever flowing lim
pid Palo Dura, in rnfTffnT th Ttll [|iiii 1 1 i i j j o w  prnpcrtjf 
extreme, but alas! It is as much 
beyond the reach of a country

iidence property in the West eAd a^J^gate more i^in. 
illustrating the comparativ^ri^'e in

last two wee||CS. Just abou^[Mwo 
weeks ago Joel Preslar purchased 

newspaper man as is the T ree o f j this property at 12,500. Yesterday 
I^ife itself. I f  he has the money j the east half including the ' rbsi- 
be hasn't got the time— bis bus- jJence sold at.A3.0p0, arid tod^y'llie

Local - Weather Recor4
From Friday of last, to and in

cluding Friday (publication day) of 
this week. >

Saturday 
S u n d a y  i. 

f-jkoNDAY 
t T u esd ay  /

. \These four days were such as 
we usually get in July on the 
Plains; some breeze in morning 
and evening with calm in the 
middle of the day. , Tuesday 
night the wind gctt in.the^ea8t 
and it rained off and on until 
almost daybreak. ij

 ̂ M’ e d n e s d a y

lay prevented Mr- Turner 
arriving here on sclred\4l
Sunday morning, but ___________
on hand. Monday nigl^f t O ' ^  Muddy thls^ morning, a slight 
liver his lecture,itt5 advertised .’

We may take the(lJ?<^. Ol^nes-
breeze fi^om the east and warm 
with floating, clouds which indi*

e rai Our outside 
readers must bear in mind that 

month, July, is, according 
to ’'government'  fepOTts,'* a vret“ 
month on the Plains.

T hursday  
Fr id a y

Light winds from the south7 still
iness can't stop, it he would 1 west half of the^lock would easijy | some clouds in view but mostly 
make a success o f it, and so j bring $i,ooq|^There is something ]xlear. 
there it goes There are many^ doing in CanyoV^hy property.
others, however, in Canyon City 
whose business is. not so exact- 
fog-aod to those so situated The 
News would say, subscribe and { 
become a member o f this borne'

Russell Sage, the Veteran finan-| legal voters outside- of new 
..ler, went to his^^nal accounting those j t ^  arriving at
Sunday. i proper age. J

A ll our county candidates will j have, three vacancies on our
 ̂leave the anxious seats a fter to subscription list this week ,
morrow night. ■ people selling out and “ P proposed, by

All Democl.ts should vote in the leaving the county. W h o  t ^ k e s  ^aturdav night, another party

Dr. S. L Ingham of Hampton, 
Iowa, has rentedjpffice rooms in the 
O ’Keefe-Moreland building and 
will be located here for the^pfactice 
of dentistry about the first of Sep
tember.club. ---- - ' ■

'T h e  present purpose is only 
one share to the member, but
this may be chanKcrf somewhat ^  ..commendations. - He
in order to secure Ibis i ery de. ■ ^ will ’bring
sirable property for unless

Dr. Ingham is a graduate 
of the Dental school of the Univer
sity of Iowa, and comes herejfwKh

I

' P r iv a te  Sale.

will offer, a f jmy residence,

primary election 
morrow.

held to-.j them.> u becomes the buyer.

' I D. C . Kennedy of the Grant
Edgar !|rtonvy bought the — City (.Mo. 1 Star, and h’.s wile, are

Rev. J. D. 
day closed

Duke place on West 
Saturday at $300.

^rank Jordan came in-this

his family here, and will fill ajong 
felt want in our community,'

The Canyon City base ball first 
nine played Amarillo .again’̂ Wed- 

Ballard last Sub-j nesday evening making a sebre‘'of 
a most successful 116 against Amarillo’̂ s I.

Saturday and Monday, July 28 and 
3|Oth, the following: All my parlor, 
bedroom and kitchen furniture. 
Many of the articles are good as

A. 'EHNSBKRr.ER.

Sheriff Slover corralled two girl^ 
that were running away from honte 
this week. The elder one, 17 

I years old, was from Claude and

/ i

■ \

man
3tWr

Evelyn St. visiting their kinspeople D. N. j pastorate of four • vvars’ stand j ing features of the game .were 
^  Redburn and family. "  iing witlTthk Baptist church at fine pitching by Wickeiw 4nd ^

week
from Forney and will spend a time 
with home,folk#

R. M*. O ’Keefe returned home 
Tuesday from a trip to his l^ tn ^  
Bailey counties ranch.

‘ Mrs. H. A. Barry, of Bovina, is 
visiting with J. M. Gibson and 

.family. . ,

Newt Reeves is fixing to take a 
car of horses to Oklahoma about 
Saturday. - “ — *■ "

Dr. F. M. Wilson of .Maltabend, 
Mo., was a visitor in town last and 
a portion of this week.

Gov. Browning was .on our 
streets Tuesday making himself 
agreeable as he always doe«.

Jim Scott of Paris, _ Texas, a 
brother-ln-iaw of Higgins Waller, 
is here ony^visit to relatives' and 
old friends.

Tom Cochran has bought 'the 
W. C. Baird old residence and on 
Wednesday was hunting a spot to 
move it to. . j

S. Cox of Eldorado Springy Mb., 
arrived Wednesday on a visit to 
his nephew, Sheriff Slover,, ar>d to 
see the country.

RusselJ Sage’s estate is sajd to be 
worth one hundred millions.: f What

Redburn and family.

W. P. Young and wife of Granger, 
Texas, visited their uncle, P. H. 
Yoiing, from Friday until Wednes
day when they left for Colorado.

Tuesday, J. W. Reed, through 
L. G Conner,"sold all of hfs acre
age, 44 acres west of the Plainview 
railroad tracks, to L. T. Lester and
Dr. Howell at t io o  per acre.

\

E. Wells of Sistefsi^ille, W’ . Viir 
ginia, was in town this week on 
his way'to visit his landed posses 
sions, some 9 sections, in Swisher 
and Hale counties.,

John A. WallaTe has sold the 
Bee Hitchcock,.house in the north 
part of town to J. B. Thomas at 
I1200.

Prof. S. G. Moore, Principal of 
our High School, arrived Wednes
day. His family will come as soon 
as he can make suitable arrange- 
ments for them. - ^

Misses Innie and Iva Buie left 
Wednesday evening on a visit to 
relatives and iriends at Stamford 
and Anson. Their father accom
panied them as far as -AmariHo’*

Harvey Haynes of Miami, visited 
his brother, A. B. Haynes, and- at
tended the dedicatory service of the 
C . P. Church Suti^y.

Mrs.: yVright and daughter, of
a pity he couldn’t take any of brother. Rev.

-A. B. Haynes, from Saturday until 
Tuesday. Mr.-Wright was here

with him!

Comer ^Thomas left for Kansas 
C ity Tuesday evening on business, 
expecting to return by the early 
part of next week,

H. E. Nobles of Nobles Bros., 
who had his property'here listed 
for sale was in town Tuesday and 
took it off the market.

Sterling Coffee and wife left 
Tuesday for Tulia where Sterling 
goes to build an' 8-rooiD residence 
for a Mr. Hogan.

/

Sunday. {

A. M. Smith has purchased from 
Newt Reeves the two lots on West 
Evelyn street between the resi
dences of G. R. Stratton and C . A. 
Leath.

Yesterday W. J, Hall started on 
a job for a well, equipped with 
pump, windmill, tank and tower, 
^ r  Frank Smith and adjacent to 
his brick building.

kI

ing with thk Baptist church at 
this place and w ill spend the 
remainder of the surniner re
cuperating his health, which fo r  
Some time past has been on the 
decline. A fter supplying the 
reserve forces of the physical 
man. Rev. Ballard w ill again 
engage actively  in the Master's 
Work which be so^dearly loves. 
There is not a man, woman or 
child in this town that has come 
under the influence of this man 
but what has been very greatly*’ 
benefited thereby and t h i s  
wholesome influence w ill live on 
after that he has gone to his 
eternal home. His connection 
with the church here during the 
past four years has been pro
ductive of gratify ing results to 
both pastor and flock and the 
tie o f \ove that has made their 
interests mutual w ill forever be 
cherished in the fond~recollec- 
tions of I>y-gone^days. ~Bro. 
Ballard has not given out his in
tentions as to bis future work 
further than that o f going to 
Sherwood in the near future 
where be w ill conduct, a series 
o f revival meetings.

Speaking about wheat L. N. 
LochrTdge says that in "rarrant 
county, where he resided ei^iteen 
years prior to moving here Til'1903, 
he had sowed from icx) to 300 acres 
of wheat each year and that his 
best turnout during that time was 
24 bushels per acre and his general 
average for the 18 years not over 
12 bushels. His first crop here, 
three years ago, was a failure, last 
year’s crop 20 bushels and this 
season 27 bushels per acre. He re
gards Randall county, he says, a 
much better wheat country than is 
the best part of his -old county, 

[Tarrant.
---  ̂ --

Ho! The News for Jop W ork-

fine pitchnig by Wickei* and  ̂the 
one home run by Sparks McKay of. 
the home t»-am. The game ^was 
had on the Amarillp.Vfoi^'l*’’̂  ̂
special train bein^ secured/for th(̂  
occasion.

came here to marry a young 
that accompanied her. The otV 
was fifteen and had, so ’tis said, 
started to Kansas with the same 
object in view. She hailed from 
Plainview. Mr. Slover held them 
until their parents came after them.

Rev. Ivy, of the Old 
Presbyterian church, .poQimenc- 
ed a reviva l meeting at the C, 
P. church Tuesday m orn i^, 
Bro. Ivy  is ,a  conip'aratrVe 
young man, but bis ef 
jo ^ icitl manner off pre 
tbe truths of the Bit>lê 4ftj 

msin .̂ ‘ 'despl 
Servjces^^kirniog

Mrs. L  T . Lester and daugh
te r  Miss Blanche, arrived home 

week after spending sever- 
months visjting In different 

parts of the-State.

- • ^  wee
^ ^ ^ r fm o n t l 

^ b o 5 l parts of

youth. 
evenin

Frank 
Estac 
plies We 
our repor

Hofiple. a inerch^t at 
in towjn after

sday.. He- infofme 
at crops^ of all k

were in fine order iif*.7his sectio 
He alsojaid that his' countrv w 
very long bn good grass and ex
tremely shorLqn stock to eat it.

Never Sent ^  ^aii to The 
Hospital. p

Durjng tbe Spanisb-American 
War I  commanded Company G, 
9th Illinois infantry. During 
our stay in Cuba neary every 
man in the company had diar 
rhoea or stomach trouble, We 
ne.ver bothered sending a man 
to tbe surgeoo'oir' hospital, but 
gave him a dose or two of Cham
berlain’s (Jolic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy aitd next day 
he was a ll right. -We always 
bad a dozen boUles or more of 
it in our medicine ebest.—Obra 
Havill. Th is remedy can a l
ways be depen de^pon  for clolic 
and diarrhoea, aml'-wtltiuld 
kept on hand in every home. 
For sale by.S . V. Wirt* A)rug* 
fia t. ’__________________ _

'Amarillo.. Business College. 
No vacation. No entrance ex
amination. Enter any time.

Andrew Crane, who visited Strat- 
^ord'wlth a view to ^pcating there 
in the barber business returned 

odn^aifev week satisfied
re. He says that 

rifKbrd, at present, is rather too 
srnalL for hint;

y  --------------------------
le”  Tom Foster has bar

gained ms home place, 320 acres 
01^mihf southeast of town, to local 
arfiesiat $50 pen acre. This ls-*^f 

one of the'choicest .alfalfa farms in 
n|y. Yesterday, “ Uncle” 
ught the J. C. Cox resi- 

ence a'H[̂ ,cxx) and will move into * 
wn. ^

Mrs. Iannie Hunt, o f Agency. 
Missouri, arrived here Friday 
of I^st week and w ill spi^ndv 
som etim e visiting her daughter 
Mrs. W. T. Moreland.

A ll kinds of Racket Goods, 
School Supplierand Collection- 
ery at W ilson ’s. T ry  us.

Miss Ethel Roland of Amarillo,^ 
>cam,e in Sunday to see her father 
and to visit friends a few days/^V

Mrs. Wright is visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. C. R. Burrow.

Jim Pipkin moved into his ne|w 
house this week.

Our Primary Teat.
Tbe test adopted by the Ran 

dkll County. Dem ocratic execu-, 
liv e  committee and which it is 
expected each voter w ill sub- 
acribe to reads as follows:

" I  am a Democrat and agree 
not to vote or work-against ant 
o f tbe nominees, of this 
mary. M

-N

. \

4


